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5*nd*y W*rsfiip $ervice withr
Han#y Cruenciyke
ft ed i ger f h*p*!lAr**"t it*rin:nr
This concert will be will be a unique opportunity for all music fans. With a wide variety of organ pieces and styles,
everyone is sure to enioy what Mr, Barbour has to offer.
Rodney Barbour
Saturday, October 1 1
8:0O p.m.
ACCOMMODATIONS







Music Department Collage Concert @ $5.00
All proceeds go to music scholarships. (general seating 
- 
children 12 and under free)
5K Walk/Run-@ $8.00 (Please list name beside age category)
12 & under 13-18 19-29








Rodney Barbour, Performing Artist Series Concert @$6.00
Total Amount Enclosed $-
Make check payable to Taylor University and mail to:
Alumni Relations, Taylor University, 236 West Reade Avenue, Upland, lN 46989-1001
No refunds after October 6.
Child Care services (infants to age 1 1)
Please indicate the number of children needing childcare during the following events.
_5K Walk/Run _Brunch _Football game _Reunion
_Performing Artist Series Concert
REU N IONS
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Ivlcde:*-: Lang*age * RC-143
Music/Ensembies 
- 




Fcliti:a! Scier:c* * Hoffmann Home 
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fubreviotions - NS (Nussboum Science Bldg), RC (Reode Center), ZL (Zondervon Librory)
RES (Rondoll Environmentol Studies Center), S-H (Smith-Hermonson Music Bldg)
departmentatr reunions
You arle invited to stcp by oi': Saturday at 4:3* p"nc. 1c.n'ta'eI c,thers $rirm yoilr ntai+r f iclo +r
special interest gr*i-rp.
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